
GLEANINGS.

up tlîy Lunn, inan; tear- off these buslkings and bandags-thc inaninie-likce strait-
WaIist-coatiiug of -worldliness, aud lot the Gospel ln te 'varrn thce with its love-
is love of Qed, aud its love of thy brother men. Not tîli thon shait thon knew
-wlat it is to live.

[The aboe la frocrn a, second volume of' ser-mous publishied by t'îo Rev. Di-, W.
Anderson, of the U. P. Cliux'eh, Glasgow. The extract lias been sent usby a friend
-whe lias i high and *just admiration for the author. D.A olkena î;Uo

genius and pîety, auid wvc shotild ýàe 'glad that his writitiga were extcusively cireu-
Iated lu this P>rovince.]

TRE DENEFITS OP SIOKNESS.

If nman hiad nover sinned, 1 sbould have been at a loss t,, disceru the beneAts
of siekacas. But siace si ia ia the world, I eau ace that sickness is a good. It
is a blessing quite as inti as a curse. It ia a rough schoolmastev, I grant. But
it la a ieal friend te man's soul.

Si&ck2ess helps to u m end oc f dealli. The most livo as if thieey were neyer
going to die. They folloyw business. or pleasure, or polit.ies, or science, as if earth
Nvere their eteî'nal bomne. 'fhey plan nud sleeme for the future, lik-e the rieh fool.
in the parable, as if they had a long lease of life, and were not tenants-at-wiil.
A. heavy ilIncss soaietirnets goes far te dispal. these delusions. It awakes men
froin, their day-drearns, aud rerninds tbern that they have to die as well as to !ive.
Now this 1 say empliatically ia a inightY good.

Siekucass helps to 2nake mnen t7ink Seriously of G7od, sud their souls, and the
'iVeiid to, cerne. The mnost in their days of health can find ne Cime for such
tholiglits. They dialike thcm. They put thei away. They count tbem trouble-
Borne nd disagrecable. Now a severe disease has soinetimes a -,vonderful. power
of uhiusteiig aud rallying thèse thoughits, aud bringing them up before Mie eyes
of a mian's sou]. Even ; vee king like, Benbadad, when siek, could, tluk of
Bhisha. (2 Rings, viii. S.) Even lieathen sailors, 'wleri death was iu siglit, were
afraid, and Ileried every insu te his god.'e (Jouah, 1'. 5)Surely anything that
helps te ruake mon tbink- is a good.

Siekuess helps te, seften men's lLearts, àiid teaeh them wi8dom. The natural
hëart is as liard as a atone. It eau see ne good ini anything which is flot of this
life, aud ne happiness excepting iu this ýîorld. A long illuess 8emetime8 gees fatr
toe orrect thèse ideas. It exkposes the eruptiness aud hollo-tiness of what the
world eall-, «t good"I things, and teaches us te hold themn with a leose baud., The
iÉnau of buess ids that money alune is net everything the heart requires. lYhe
ivoman of the workt ends t.h5t eostly apparcl. aud novel reuding, and the reporte
ôf balla and epèÉas, are nilserable comforters in a sick room. Surely any thing
that obliges us te alter our ivcights and measures of earthly things la a reaflgood

SiékneÈs halps te level and Aumble its. VTe are aIl uaturally prend aud high-
minded. FeW, even of the poorest, are froc frem. the infection. Few are te be
found wbeo de neit look down ou soaiebody else, and secretly flatter themselves thut
they itre «Inet as other muen." A sick bcd is a mighty tamer of such thoughts as
these. It forces on us t1âe nighty truth that wve are all ýýoor 'Worms, that -we
«dwell in bouses of cday," sud are "Ccruahed before t he moth, ansd that king8 and

su'bjeefs, wasters aud servantsQ, rîch snd pool', are ail dying ereatures, and wl
sobn stand aide by side at the bar of God. Iu the siglit of the cofflu aud the
grave, it ia not easy te be proud. Surely anyvthing tlat teaches that lesn isgood.

Ileave this brandiof mysubjeet here. It necdsunefurtier rerark-. If siek-
Yiess eau co thc ihings of which I have been spcaking, (and who will, gainsay it î)
ïf eickuess lu a wicked world eaui help te, malre men think of Ged aud'their seuls,
then É*ekucas conférs bénefits ou ùauikital.

We bave ne, rigbt te murmur ut sickness, and repine at its pesQence lu theworld.
We ought rather tethank Gôd ferit. It is Ood"' 'vittîess. ftia, thc souF'a ad#iser.
ItïjasD à-askener te the conscenuce, it la apurifier toe cheart. Surelyiha-ve
tai tigbt te, tell yen that sickness la a blessinoe and hot a eurac,--a he]p and not un

Sgýàn aiid net a lbâs,-a friehd anâ nôL a foc te, mankînd. Se longas we
hv-a 'tv-rld wherein theré ira sin, it is a mrc 'that it ia a world w*berein there


